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ף גיסימן נג סע
The Mechaber paskens that one may not make the 
beracha on עטיפת ציצית between pesukei dezimra and 
yishtabach1.  But what about within pesukei dezimra 
itself?  May one ‘interrupt’ pesukei dezimra to make 
this beracha or any other beracha?  This is an extremely 
relevant question especially when one returns from 
the bathroom in the middle of pesukei dezimra.   

In a case where one went to the bathroom in the 
middle of pesukei dezimra there are three shailos that 
are relevant.  

 When does one make the אשר יצר?  
 When does one put on/make 

beracha on his tallis? 
 When does one put on/make 

beracha on his tefillin? 

There is a machlokes haposkim how to 
answer this question.   

1. Mishna Berura (5) explains that 
the Mechaber’s psak not to 
interrupt applies only to the 
point between the end of 
pesukei dezimra and yishtabach.  
The reasoning being that the beracha of 
yishtabach is the ‘after beracha’ of pesukei 

dezimra and therefore the beracha should be 
  .to pesukei dezimra סמוך
 
However, In the middle of pesukei dezimra ( בין
 as well as put ,אשר יצרone may recite 2 (הפרקים
on and make all berachos on tallis and tefillin3 

                                                           
אז  The Mechaber is referring to the point between  .סימן נג סע' ג 1
 .which is the end of pesukei dezimra, and yishtabach ,ישיר
2 See MB 51:8 where he paskens that one may say אשר יצר even in 
the middle of a perek as long as it is in a place where it is סליק ענינא.  
However, in the Biur Halacha the Chofetz Chaim concludes that it is 
better to recite the אשר יצר bein haperakim.  
3 In an earlier issue we discussed the position of the Sheivet HaLeivi 
who instructed one in this situation to only recite the beracha of 

הניח תפליןל  and not ת תפליןעל מצו . 
4 His argument is that since there is no pressing need to make it 
right away one should not even say it after yishtabach.  The Biur 

2.  should not be אשר יצר paskens that (20:3) חיי אדם
made until after shemone esrei.4  Tefillin should 
be put on and one should recite the berachos5 
bein haperakim.  The tallis should be put on, also 
bein haperakim, but the beracha should not be 
recited until after yishtabach.6 
 

3. לחן ערוך הרבשו  (53:3) holds not to make beracha 
on tallis during pesukei dezimra, rather to wait 
until after yishtabach.  It is interesting to note his 
language “ואין צריך לומר באמצע פסוקי דזמרה” 

implying that it is worse to be mafsik in the middle 
of pesukei dezimra than in between pesukei 
dezimra and yishtabach.  This is the complete 

opposite of the Mishna Berura’s 

opinion.  
 
4. Kaf HaChaim (53:7) is of the 
opinion that one should not make 
 nor even put on tallis and אשר יצר
tefillin during pesukei dezimra even 
bein haperakim.  Rather one should 
wait until after yishtabach to make 
 as well as to put on and אשר יצר
make the required berachos for 
tallis and tefillin. 

 
5. Iggros Moshe (OC 4:14) says that there is no clear 

psak on this issue.  One may choose to follow the 
position חיי אדם and wait to make אשר יצר after 
davening.  He responds to the Biur Halacha’s 

concern (see footnote 4) by stating that it is an 
unlikely scenario and anyway a safek derabonon.  
He concludes that personally he follows the  חיי
 .אדם

Halacha argues that if the beracha is delayed that long one runs the 
risk of having to go to the bathroom before the beracha is made, 
thereby losing the opportunity to make the אשר יצר.  See Iggros 
Moshe quoted later who disagrees with this concern. 
5 See footnote 3. 
6 This is not referring to a case where one went to the bathroom in 
the middle of pesukei dezimra, because then no beracha is recited 
on the tallis as the bathroom does not constitute a hefsek.  Rather 
this issue would come up if one received his tallis in the middle of 
pesukei dezimra and the like. 



 

Shaarei Tefillah Chaburah 

  If Minyan leaves in the middle        סימן נה סע' ב – ג 

Shacharis 

Before ישתבח Stop at ישתבח – don’t say קדיש (OC 55:1) 
During קדיש before ברכו Say קדיש (MB 55:9) 
After ברכו, before שמונה עשרה Continue till שמונה עשרה stop before חזרת השץ (MB 55:17) 
During silent שמונה עשרה Don’t do חזרת השץ (MB 55:16) 
After start of חזרת השץ Finish חצי קדיש + חזרת השץ and קדיש שלם – NO leining (Rema 55:3, MB 

18-20) 
During Leining Finish leining with קדיש (OC 143:1)* 
Before עלינו Say קדיש שלם and עלינו but no other קדיש (MB 55:20) 
During or after עלינו Don’t say any other קדיש (MB 55:20) 

*on Shabbos you should not call up extra people, you also don’t do maftir and Haftorah 

Mincha  

During אשרי Don’t say קדיש (MB: 55:7) 
During silent שמונה עשרה Don’t start חזרת השץ 
After start of חזרת השץ Say חזרת השץ up till after קדיש שלם 
During or after עלינו Don’t do any קדיש after עלינו 

Maariv 

During ברכת קריאת שמע Say קדיש before שמונה עשרה but not after שמונה עשרה 
(Rema 55:3, MB 55:22) 

During silent שמונה עשרה Say קדיש שלם – but no קדיש after עלינו (MB 55:22) 
During or after עלינו Don’t say קדיש after עלינו 

Heichal HaTorah Chaburah 

CAN I READ SHUL NEWSLETTERS OR DIVREI 
TORAH DURING DAVENING? 

In many shules one finds a variety of publications 
specially produced for the tzibur to read and enjoy. 
Although the content is often highly qualitative 
and informative in nature, it nonetheless 
comes with a challenge: During davening, 
when am I allowed to read the newsletters? 

[Note: when we use the term ‘reading divrei 
torah’ we are referring to looking at the text 
without verbally saying the words]. 

1) While saying any Brachos, even those that 
are miderabanan, no other activity should be done at 
the same time. This includes reading divrei 
torah [Mishnah Berurah 183:37 and 191:5]. 

2) During Pesukei Dezimra one should not read divrei 
torah [Mekor Chayim in Kitzur Halachos 4, Piskei 
Teshuvos 51:8]. 

3) If an individual finished Pesukei Dezimra and 
Yishtabach and is now waiting for the chazzan to say 
Yishtabach he is allowed to look at divrei torah [Aruch 
Hashulchan 53:4]. 
  
4) During any Kadish one may not read divrei torah, as 
even thinking about divrei torah is not allowed during 

Kadish [Mishnah Berurah 56:1]. 
  
5) During Birkas Krias Shema [besides the 
problem mentioned in 1) above] there is an 
additional problem in reading divrei torah, as it 
constitutes an unnecessary hefsek [Piskei 
Teshuvos 66:1]. 
  
6) During Piyutim in Birkas Krias Shema it is 
possibly allowed to think in divrei torah but not to 

read divrei torah [Mishnah Berurah 68:3. According to 
the Pri Chadash [ibid.] one may even read divrei 
torah during the piyutim]. 
  
7) During Chazaras Hashatz one may not read divrei 
torah [Mishnah Berurah 124:17, who explains that this 
holds true even if one will be careful to 
answer amein to the brachos of the chazzan]. 



 8) During Kedushah one may not think about divrei 
torah once the chazzan has started ‘nekadesh’. 
However, one may think in learning when the chazzan 
sings a niggun (i.e. mim’komcha) [Mishnah Berurah 
125:1. Whether the Mishnah Berurah would even 
permit reading divrei torah during a niggun would 
seemingly depend on 6) above]. 
  
8) During Kriyas Hatorah one must pay full attention to 
the kriyah, even if one is a talmid chacham that 
is toraso umanuso (Torah is his occupation). There is, 
however, room to be lenient to read divrei 

torah between aliyos (bein gavra l’gavra) [Mishnah 
Berurah 146:6-9]. 
  
In summary, we can see that reading shule newsletters, 
halacha publications etc. can easily become a mitzvah 
haba’ah b’aveira  if one is not careful when he reads 
them (see Orchos Yosher, tefillah). As the Gemara 
teaches us in Maseches Shabbos (10a) ‘zeman tefillah 
lechud uzeman torah lechud’ – ‘there is a separate time 
for davening and there is a separate time for learning’. 
  
Enjoy your newsletters – at the right time….!    

Kollel Beis HaTalmud Chaburah 

סימן נה סעיף ד

Using a minor to complete a minyan.

It came to the attention of the Chaburah that there is a 
shul overseas where the mispallelim are aging and no 
new people are joining the shul.  The shul manages to 
get a minyan on Shabbos but during the week they 
often have only 9 people.  A decision was made to allow 
a katan (minor, under the age of 13)7 to ‘count’ for the 

minyan.  The question arises is this an appropriate 
response to the shul’s minyan crises? 
The Mechaber (55:4) brings an opinion that one may 
use one minor above the age of 6 to complete a 
minyan.  The Mechaber concludes that this opinion is 
not valid according to the major poskim (“ ולא נראין
 The Rama adds that it would  .(”דבריהם לגדולי הפוסקים

not help even if the minor were to hold a chumash, but 
concludes that some have a custom to permit such a 
practice in a ‘situation of need’ (שעת הדחק).   
The Mishna Berura (24) makes three distinct 
statements regarding this Halacha.  
1. The Levush writes that he never saw anyone using 

a minor for a minyan even in a time of pressing 
need. 

2. Currently there are those who use a minor with a 
‘chumash’ in hand, but only for borchu and the 

kadeishim that one is obligated to hear. 
3. Many Achronim are stringent not to include a 

minor even in a time of pressing need. 
While it is apparent that the Mishna Berura does not 
endorse widespread use of this leniency, it remains 
unclear whether the Mishan Berura would or wouldn’t 

allow it in the above case.  The fact that he brings the 
contemporary custom to include a minor coupled with 

                                                           
7 See Mechaber 55:5 for exact definition of gadlus. 

the language choice in the last statement in which the 
Mishna Berura only states the practice of many 
Achronim, but does not express his own opinion, may 
lead one to the conclusion that it is not completely out 
of the realm of possibility to use this leniency in cases 
of extreme pressing need like that of a shul closing 
down. 
The approaches of some other poskim are as follows. 

 Aruch HaShulchan (55:10) holds never to use a 
minor, under any circumstance. 

 Shulchan Aruch HaRav (55:5): The main (עיקר) 
Halacha is not to permit.  However, one should not 
protest someone who does use a minor with a 
chumash in hand. 

 The Kitzur Shulchan Aruch (15:1-2) clearly paskens 
that only adults may be used for a minyan.  The 
obvious omission of using a minor seems to 
indicate that he does not permit this leniency at all. 

 The Maharsham (3:162) permitted to use a minor 
in a שעת הדחק situation where not doing so would 
have extremely negative consequences on the 
people of that given place.  

 Be’tzeil HaChochma (4:33) one should only be 
lenient where the city does not have 10 grown up 
Jewish males.  But, if there is, in fact, a minyan but 
people are too lazy to come to daven, one may not 
utilize this Halacha. 

The Igros Moshe (OC 2:18) paskens that in a שעת הדחק 
one may rely on including a minor in order to form a 
minyan.  In Rav Moshe’s case there is another shul in 

the area.  He still considers the closing of this particular 
minyan a שעת הדחק because the reality is that some 
people will stop going to minyan if their minyan ceases.  
Even an occasional failure to make a minyan might lead 
to the complete shutting down of the shul and is 
therefore considered a  הדחקשעת .   
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Rav Moshe goes on to explain that since the prohibition 
of saying דברים שבקדושה without a minyan is only 
prohibited מדרבנן, hence even though the majority of 
poskim do not allow the use of a minor, one can rely on 
the minority opinion in a 8.שעת הדחק 
Rav Moshe adds a few stipulations to his hetter. 

1. Ideally the minor should be 12 years old.  
2. He should be holding a sefer Torah, even if it is 

pasul.  He may place it on a table in front of him 
and hold on to the eitz hachaim. 

3. The Shliach tzibbur should not daven the silent 
shmone esrei with the tzibbur but wait by the 
words שירה חדשה until the tzibbur finished and 
then begin chazaras hashatz. 

It is important to note that this leniency does not apply 
to a minyan that is not kavua (e.g. a minyan in an 
airport, at a vacation resort etc.…).  Also, if for some 

odd reason there happens not to be a minyan in a ‘one 

off’ situation there would be no grounds to permit 

using a minor according to Rav Moshe. 
 

Did you know? 
סימן נה
1.  According to the Taz there need not be a 
minyan for the recital of pesukei dezimra. It 
is sufficient to have a minyan for the kadish.  
But others disagree therefore if there was no 
minyan during pesukei dezimra one should say three 
pesukim with the minyan and then say kadish. [MB 2]

2.  A minor should not be allowed to say kadish.  [MB 
4] However the custom is to let mourners who are 
minors recite the kadish after עלינו [MB 132:10, Dirshu 
note 11]. 

3.  How should one respond when a number of people 
are reciting kadish together but not in synch with each 
other?  

If each one finishes within תוך כדי דיבור of each other, 
one may answer אמן to the first or last mourner.  If, 
however, they finish after that time frame one should 
answer to each one separately. [MB 4] 

4.  Once a boy reaches the age of 13 he is permitted to 
be the shliach tzibbur and do anything that is of 
derabonon in nature. However, he should not be 
motzei others in תקיעת שופר and other רייתאומצוות דא  
until he is certainly a gadol. [MB 31] 
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5.  If some of the people who are making up the minyan 
are unable to answer kadish due to the fact that they 
are in the middle of shemone esrei, as long as there are 
6 people who can answer, kadish may be said.  [MB 32] 

6.  Some hold that chazaras hashatz also may be said 
with only 6 people answering while others disagree. 
[Dirshu note 41] 

7.  If one of the 10 people is sleeping it is unclear if he 
is mitztaref to the minyan [Biur Halacha “או שהוא”] 

8. One who was born in a leap year in 'אדר א or 'אדר ב, 
if he becomes bar mitzvah in a year where there is only 
one אדר then he becomes a gadol in אדר.  If he was 
born in a non-leap year and his 13th birthday is in a leap 
year, he become bar mitzvah in 'אדר ב.  But, if he was 
born in a leap year in 'אדר א and bar mitzvah is in a leap 
year he becomes obligated in mitzvos in 'אדר א. 
[Mechaber 10] 

9.  One born on ל חשון who becomes bar mitzvah in a 
year where there are only 29 days in חשון, becomes 

obligated in mitzvos on א' כסלו. [MB 45] 

Born in the USA and bar mitzvah in 
Australia. 

10.  The Be’tzeil Hachochma paskens that 

one born in the USA on א ניסן who finds 
himself in in Australia for his bar mitzvah, if 

he travelled west thereby crossing the 
dateline, he becomes obligated in mitzvos only on 

 in the USA.  Rav Eliyashuv zt”l א ניסן which is ב ניסן

disagrees and says that one follows their birth date 
irrespective of where they are when they turn bar 
mitzvah. [Dirshu note 57]   

 

  
But others disagree therefore if there was no 

obligated in mitzvos on 

dateline, he becomes obligated in mitzvos only on 




